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Poultry, Farm and Garden Helps History's
No. 9. The Secret

Mysteries
of Glamis Castle

OIL LIGHT BEATS

ELECTRIC OR GAS

BURNS 94 AIR

stuffs, try It fur a oouplt of months
ttnd ae It the extra trouble Is not
mora than eoinpimaated. Also, note If
your (esd bills ars not rsducsd. You
would not think of keeping a horaa or
oew without hay or (oddur of sums
kind, bsoause they are grazing a,

ltemmbr that chicken ar
pretty muoh In the Sam olaaa, '

Kgg production is an Intenslva pro- -
on thos who vlsltd It, hor how It
would lead Ho such sxtrsm msasures
for tha prsrvatlon of secrecy.

Still another story, and one which
appear to possess elements of horror
and at least an approach of plausibil-
ity not to b found In th other legends,
Is that which appeared In print In Eng-
land only a fw years ago:

"in th Castl of Ulamis," stated th
rltsr, an eminent authority on such

subjects, "1 a secret chamber which
holds (or 1 rputed to hold) a monster
Who I nlr to th title and property,
but who la ao hideous that It la neces
sary to keep him out of sight and
possession. Th secret la known to
only three persons, because, aa th de-
formed man la the rightful Earl M
Strathmore, he must be concealed in
order to safeguard th title of the
present Earl, but th same misshapen
aspect which rendera his Imprisonment
essential, has also prolonged his life
far beyond th appointed span.

"That thr Is a sscret room In the
castle, is a faot wall known, not only
In the neighborhood, but to all . Who
have mad an examination of th struc-
ture. Placed below the level of the
ground, It I . apparently reached
through a staircase, concealed behind
the panelled walls of one of the many
largo rooms on the first floor. Those
who retail the story of th monster
supposed still to inhabit thla chamber.
declare that It Is half reptile and half
human, thus accounting for the fact
that it has survived farvmore than the
usual span of a 'man's life while oth-
ers declare that th oreatur died years
ago, but that Its mummified body re-
mains aa a warning to the new heirs
that their tenancy of office Is founded
on deception, for the tales about the
chamber agree fn only one particular,
that it occupant 1 the true Earl of
Strathmore." .

The truth or falsity of these supposl
Hons has never been settled, but the
fact remain that Glamis Castle hldos
a secret of some kind, which will never
be disclosed until th old pile ll torn
stone from stone. ..

(Cmtttlght, 1831, T th Wbwlw Bmitteate. )

Lloyd Georg la a good afnger him
self. la fact when he wants to be
by himself, he starts to sing.

Ths grim walla of Olamls Castle. In
gootland, hav onoalad a myatvry (or
a number of centuries concealed It so
well that no hint of what It I or
whence Its origin, has ever bean def-
initely brought tu light. But that the
exlsten a Of the secret Is well known
throughout the kingdom, la apparent
from Sir Walter Scott's reference to a
secret ohamher In the'eastt which "by
the law or custom of tha family must
be known only to three persons the
Earl, the heir and th third In th line
of succession!" "Th popular version,"
adds the famous novelist, "Is that there

some horrible remembrance connect-
ed with tha aecret which has existed
for th past two or three hundred
years."

One writer claims that the mystery
concealed In the secret chamber was a
human being half frog and half man

and recounts th story of th
Countess of Ulenshlr. who finally suc-

ceeded in penetrating to tha hidden
room, only to dl of horror at what h
found there. This story, while appar-
ently well authenticated by writers of
the period, has little foundation in fact

apart from the detail of the sudden
and unexplained death of the countess,
who may have come to her end in any
one of a number of ways, and, in order
to cover up the manner of her assas
sination or accidental death, it ta more
than possible that th story of tha
"chamber of horrors" was spread
broadcast through the surrounding
oountry.

Another version of the secret of the
castle appears, in am old history of
Scotland, where it stated that "there
la one chamber In the castle, In which,
soma centuries ago, two gamblers
war walled in and condemned to con-
tinue their ghostly play, and where
the rattling of the dice is still to be
heard. The Earl of Strathmore and his
eldest son. Lord Glamis, must each
hear this once, and it Is related that
the present lord has not forgotten the
effect it had upon htm," But, unless

d lh a manner worthy of
Belasco wlUu bluish . lights, skeleton
hands, and a dice-bo- x suspended In
mld-a- lr It Is hard to see how the mere
sight of a room where a not unusual
torturs was praotlced centuries ago,
could have such a profound effect up

IccHs from beginning to snd. It re- -

quilrss th sating, dlgastton and as-

signation of large quantities of food.
Tuimset thsss requirements hens must
have adequate crop capacity. Th beat
iayora are almost always tha birds
with the largest crops. lisware "(
fowls with small or parly filled
mips at rousting time. Tby are
tha drones Better
consign them to the dinner table.

Hsns should go to roost at night
with tlislr crop bulging, as larg as a
baseball, Nothing develops th orop
to mast this oapaulty better than the
bulky foods greenstuffs. From the
lime chicks are stile ta walk about
they should b ted grata food of torn
sort. ,
TWO MKX ASlt 1,0MB WOMAN

LIKE gWIMM K A M 11 HOHINNON

U'nrrospMitletirA AwulataJ Prru.)
Honolulu, T. 11., Oct. tale

of a modern "Swiss Family Robinson,"
composed of two men and on woman
who for nearly a year have been living
a life of iaolation on I'ulntyga i8iundd,
a lonely atoll mors than 7iiO miles
south of Honolulu, but officially a part
of the city and county of Honolulu,
in an effort to atart a copra plantntfon.
waa related here when th United
States Kagl boat number 4 returned
from a visit and aerial survey of the
pin prick dot on th map.

Mr. William Ming, the only woman
In the party, returned to Honolulu
aboard the vessel, for medical treat-
ment. She, hr husband. Col. William
Ming, and Edward Benner were the
only human beings on the inland which
la far outside the regular , steamer
pathe, without wireless or other regu-
lar communication with the world.

Tuberculosis Ravage Philippines
tCre0BiHS AwonatM rrml

Manila, P. I., Oct II. Th Philippine
Islands society has
appealed to John D. Kockofeller, Jr.,
ta assist In th work of stamping out
tuberculosis, which It Is estimated
causea the death of 30,000 Filipinos
very year.
According to the records of the

Society approximately
600.000 people In th Philippine are
suffering from tuberculosis at the
present tlm.

Dry mnmh ho. b pi net4 tfor th fowls In anltarr --

waaliful hopper. If an automatic armtrb a; rata feeder 1 alao naft
tkm work of tit a Mead at la creatljr luiplifled.

Ing by lnhreedlpg, many poultry rais
consider it essential to bring In

new mulea each ye&r. Very often they
make a practice of exchanging males
with neRrby farms, which is the vogu
among farmer especially. This Is In
spired by th right Idea, but It la like-
ly to be accompanied by trouble. If It

desirable to Introduce new blood,
th rule should be to do so, not mere
ly because It Is new blood, but also
because It Is superior to your own in
vigor and other ways.

If you have not mad a regular
practice of giving your chickens green- -

A nw oil lamp that gives an amaz-
ingly, brilliant, soft, whit light, even
better than gas or electricity, has been
tested by the V. 8. Government and f

leading universities and found' to b
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. If
burn without odor, amok or nol
no pumping up, Is simple, clean, saf.
Uurn II par cent air and I per cent
Common kerosene (coal oil).

The Investor, p. Z. Johnaoa, 14
Washington Place, New York, la of-
fering to aend a lamp on 10 days' Free
trial, or vn to give on FREE to the
first uaer In each locality who will
help him Introduce it. Writ him to-
day for full particular. Also ask him
to explain how you can gat the agency,
and without etpurlenc or money
mak 1250 to 1604 per month. , hd.

UR

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Restore Color, Gloss and At-
tractiveness.

Almost every one know that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natu.nl color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray. Years ago, the only way to
gat this mixture waa to make It at
home, which is mussy and troublesome.
Nowadays, by asking at any drug store
for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur ,"

you will get a lafge bottle s

famous old recipe, Improved by
the addition of other Ingredients, at a
small coat.

Don't stay gray! Try ltl No on
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, aa it does It so naturally
and evenly, Tou dampen a sponge or
oft brush ' with it and draw this

through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication or two your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive.

Shirts ara
here in the
newest and
smartest
patterns
Percales

oven Madras
Satin Striped
Madras
Silk Shirts

Splendid
for
Christmas
Gifts

Ranging
, in price

upward ' "

from $1.50

The VANSTORY AS-SURAN-

of VALUE

adds to the final touch

of SATISFACTION to
your purchase.

THE ROOSTS THAT SAVE

Manure la Accumulated In Pits
On Floor and Rendered

HtrmJejaToJowla
WIRE SCREEN PROTECTED

By If. ARMSTRONG ROBERTS,
ICWrUtl iHliwrbllaiHlDlibrittliiUiliw,)

tfualln lurtalns commonly usad In
th fronts of poultry house (or venti-
lation In oold weather mint b brush-
ed off occasionally, especially on Uie
Inald. Thy accumulate duat In larg
quantities and In thla atate they do
not admit a free circulation of air,
which la their purpose, Moraovar,
duat-Udo- n curtalna deteriorate quick-
ly. In moat Instances It la not necea-aaryt- o

lower ths curtains except at
night, and than only In eatremely cold
weather,

noma poultry kaapara are doing away
with dropplng-board- a under the
Marches for the accumulation of ma-
nure, because of tha labor Involved
In scraping the boards at regular In-

tervals. In their plana a manure pit
la used. In which the manure la allow-
ed to collect for months at a time.
This arrangement has been found to
!e very satisfactory, provided the
fowls are not allowed access to the
pit, and provided the manure Is kept
dry ao that It will not give off offen-
sive doors nor mnke tha house damp.

Whereas dropping boards ara erect-
ed a ahort distance beneath the
lurches. In the pit schema ths manure

lis made to accumulate on the floor and
'separated from tha rest of ths floor
space by a sultahla board partition.
Krom the top of thla partition to the
rear wall is stretched Inch-mes- h poul-
try netting, through which the drop-
ping

no
fall. This netting prevents the

fowls from getting Into th manure. of
Tha droppings are sprinkled occa-
sionally with some absorbent to keep
them dry. Considerable lubnr la sav-

ed by thla pit aystsm. Tha home la
cleaned aa the manure la required (or
fertilizer.
Pitt Myatem Nerds l.neiter tinarters.

Among other considerations- In
adopting this schema It should be
home In mind Jhat the pit rohs the at
house of floor spaae to aome anient,
hence fewer blrda can be quartered a
In a house of given dimensions. Thu
roosts should ha elevated, aa with tha

"Gets-It-"

Tickles
Corns of

to Death
First Stops All Pain Than Paali

Tha Corn Off.
T)on't try to fnx trot on corn tor

tured feet. Get "id of your corn, ir

Make Yaw Peat Happy) Ramon Tbaaa
CanaWkCCsla-ll.- "

you have never seen a corn tickled
to death, Just spply a few drops of
"Oeta-lt- " to ymira. Then watch that
porn die peacefully aa If It had gone
to sleep. Moon It la nothing hut a
loose piece of dead akin that you can
lift right off with your fingers.

(.let after them now. Your druggist
has "Cleta-It.- " Coata hut a trllle or
nothing at all If It fall, llfd. by U.
Lawrence and Co., Cnloaao.

Hold In .Greensboro by Greensboro
rug Company and Grlssom Drug

Compnny. hd

Gas, Indigestion,

Stomach Misery

"I'epe'e lMapepsIn" "really deee-pu- t
bad stomacha In order "really doe
overcome Indigestion, d'f.epea. gaa
heartburn and sourness la five mlnu'aa

that Just s Tape a In
papain tha largest aelilng atnmaeh reg
ulator In tha world. If what you eat
fermsnta Into stubborn lumps, you
betrh gas and rtictat eur, undl
geited food and acid; head la dissy
and aches, remsmhar tha moment
"l'apee iMapepuln" cornea In content
with the stomach all aurh illatrees van
iahea. It truly aatoalslung- - almost
marvalnua and tha Joy la tta haras
laesnees. A large "rani rasa nl
J'apaa Piapepsia la worth I s weight
In gold to men and woman wha mm
get thetr stomacha regulated. It
longa In your home-- should always ha
kept nanny in oaaa of a at, , aur. un
aat etontach during th dav or at nlahl
It a th most an'arid and stomach ft- -

ulator la th world. ha g

SIMPLE KENEDY

FasMSM Pnaglet tttaraw atapi
naaF sar asaaa mmm

rats--n isuai.

Thtrtr years age Mr. C. ta'eag e4.
a widely Kansas druggist dia-- .
Swvared A atmpie. ay t tag praerip.
Ilea or Aathma be gave It to a
who had saltsrad l.r years aad t
their amassment, tkav aar thee ware
aell gurad I Sea tP "4 tkftr

frieag. and la Ihie war ta.4ha roan lh ear war t car
Aathma Vr Lavengod (aala -- a c- -,

Idem that hi araacnptMa ll ''in all caa that h genafcae'r after
, t send a alg hottlg a I aaya' rrye
Ttlal i aev readar f thu paaer who
win well ( H. If I ears par It It
aihrwle ea aw nothing ae

! )it writ C tICA Vf.S IrtOh
HM t. yf. Rlvd, Roanlai. Raaaaa aad
ta air iMiii'e aiu s--a avatied
aediaii'y-N4v- t.

e a sure And

dropping hoards, to keep the bird as
far above the pit as practicable. er

If you are going to keep chickens, be
reaoivitl to keep good ones pure-bred-

They coat very little more
than scrubs In the first Instance and

more In feed and labor. On the
other hand, the returns from a flock

well-bre- d fowls are, more substan Is
tial, not only in increased egg yiius
and superior table meat, but because
there Is always tha opportunity to sell
niitrlilng eggs, baby chlcke and breod- -

nu atock at good nrlces. which are
denied tha keeper of scrub poultry. J

Poultry houses should be kept nt
warm us poaslblo without the use of
urtlllclttl heat but warmth obtained

the expense of bad ventilation la
no go. Inaufflclent ventilation means

damp house, and dampness means
colda and other ailment. , Only (rash
air can b kept dry.

Soma means must be provided to
keep the drinking fountains from
frelng In cold weather.

fountains can b bought, or de-

vices oan be made which will keep the
water supply open during th day-
time. At night, of course, most fnun- -

tHlut . have. ..$.; bo emptied.. To neglect
thla la In run the risk of broken foun-
tains, or an accumulation of Ice, the
removal of which Is more troublesome
than emptying the fountains.

Thus who do not us artificial light
In their hen houses can secure some

the benefits of this practice by pro
longing the working hours of th
hena. Feed them early to get them
off the roosts as soon as possible, and
feed them aa late aa possibl to pro-
long their day. At the same time
have a' bright Interior to th hous;
whitewash and a goodly number of
windows, properly located, will ac
compllsh wonders In this respect.

Wet Mask llaetriaa VKK Prodaetloa.
A warm, motat maah once a day will

often atart a flock of pullets to lay
when everything has failed. Mix the
mush with milk, tahla scraps, boiled
vesretahlea or green cut bone.

Whon roup In any form breaks out
II birds ahould be observed for ul- -

ers or sores in the mouth. When
theae are found, remove the pus and
other foreign matter, then burn the
urfac of the exposed tissues with a

stick n( nltrata of silver, burning the
membranes until they are whits. It

understood, of course, that th alck
blrda ahould be kept by themaelve,

more or Iraa laolated quarters.
If a fowl la not Interested In food.

( It mopes around with ruffled foath- -

ors and head drawn close to the
body, If It la alugglah In any respect,
especially If It moves away slowly
when approached, it Is not in normal
health. A fowl In good condition Is
anxious to leave the perch In th
morning; It la alert and active, keen
fur food and moves about with a (re
Halt. Its movements and conduct are
n such sharp contrast to tha sick bird
that th aattar la almost alwaya

Whether afflicted with a eommunl-abt- e

dlaeaa or not, It la beat to Iso- -
ate tha alck bird. It can be treated
mar oonvnlnlly, fed properly and
he chanoea (or Its recovery are much

better, Inasmuch as the rest of th
llock cannot pester It, which they ara
tkely to do.
Th flesh of tha goon la sweat and

tender, Ita liver la conalderad quit a
Irllcaoy, th (at la uaed for varloua
purposes, th feather are a valuable
byproduct and, tha goslings are easy

rals. Mom claim that gs art
th easiest to rslee ot all poultry. One
way or another th farmer will And a
dock o( gees a pruftlabi aid Una.

Pawls Taa Slarr Amid Pleaty.
It la poeaibi for a flock of few la to

virtually trv In th nildat of
tilenty. Bo (ar aa quantity la concern-
ed moa ( ua fd hbarally enough;
in fact, aom fed too liberally That
IS not rh trouble. The cauaa of com-
plaint la usually a lark of variety, ao
that a railoa eaa h
obtained.

No aingi grain or form f food ta a
omplet rtioa for maa or beaaL An

animal may eubatet oa oa kind of
food for a lima, but sooner or lator

will era to Ihnvo, and eventually
it will perish, by dia or starvation.
induced by malnutrition.

Th final atagea of producing mar- -

kt poultry ar fattening, killing
drraelng and psrk'ng for shipment
Negie-- t on or ntor of Ihea factore
and yon have squandered a par of
roar rllr arloiia la raieiag the poul
try.

A tertala amount of maehaaleal
kill la required of th poultry keep

er He mast a or should he, a Jack
at all trade. Not I b able I put

a roof, hang a '. rc wir
netting. r:.-- a foundation ar aulid
a door la la at a arrtoue diaadvaa- -

ls boeaoa fob of thla ert ar v

demanding nitration
If tha poultry kpr drpenda n

th profeaatonai wiechanl th mat of
apk will M andalr large, fu tb-sin- g

wora la alwava ptva. Tb.
loe II la aoldoas powsikt I smtirs the
srrlw of 4tia4 mwraaaloa ai a

moment nolle. Moral' Ha your
wa antiwar, rf n m r

gawta
Thar I wlrpra verier fnat

atiilty fowl hav litti class a far
aa hcwrooa qaallllo ar oaorn4
aad that rifctkuioa aloe I anprw-utl-

la many lnlaao Ihl I

tr. KrtblM, II I posaihl to
eoiMn n flhr aad fe. and
tnia I th nd toward whlra many
smartest. oeulirysa ara aorkta
with good rnrow' ad rtMBlHaro To Tr.Peol ar lh meal aorommodalmg
see lure ta lha world I that thi
will llr aimeat anvwhor and andrt
widely varrteg roadtiloaa. Rut Ifcry

ill af Ihrl.e aad h of n.t
thalr keeper aae.pt 4r reglaa of
'UaoUoe and aantatton.

Threuf a (ear ef th Bok d.generat

There Is PI
Vanstory SuitPrestige In A

We have now the finest line of S.UITS AND OVERCOATS to be seen in

this section of the south. That's another thing we have said before. But
if you will jus drop in and look them over you'll agree witfrus

Especially in SUITS at $30.00, $32.50 and $35.00, you will find selections

which are way ahead of anything we have had to offer in value for years.
This is no time to hesitate. BUY YOUR OVERCOAT TOMORROW AND

YOUR WINTER SUIT AS WELL.
.... ....

The pleasure comes from KNOWING THAT WHAT YOU HAVE ON IS

CORRECT IN EVERY DETAIL. It may be true that clothes don't make

the man, but men who are careless about their dress miss one of the big-

gest pleasures in life, that of being well dressed.

And the prestige comes from the impression your clothes make -on

other people'. It's' the clean cut, smartly dressed fellow who gets past the

wicket into the business office these days. EVER THINK OF THAT?

Every

Thing for
Boys

A Real
Men's

Store

-i

Clothing Co.
C. H. McKnight, President


